
Cstr.troeNta REPREINNTATIVVIL 4
..ellenVesto.—The U. States ;musters mid
Representatives electfromtealifornia, have
addreiried a long document to k'orgrees,
comtennicating egries of the*Stste Consti-
tution; tlieirineedetials, and a (mina! request
for admission into thes.linien. They ex-
press the luitunishment Intl regret with
ow hi:11 they have "learned tbe existence
as stmenited, respectable sod talented op-
positil9,4o,o! OuisOoli ora new State,"
and enter at length into thu history of the
10,thory, tbeergattixation of a State, the
rinujatimntarisLother matters pertaining1.14. subjoin. The *duress concludes
tittyt.,l

request ;Omission into theAdrenierist:iinion as a State. They under-lining] med estimate the advantages which
teilkimeree to them from such a connee-
tieeios bile they trust they do not too highly
compute those which will be conferred
,upon their brethren. They do nut refire•sent themselves as ouppliants, 'lords they-
bear themselves Witt; arrogance vir pre-sumption. They come as tree Americancilizensi—eisiaens by trtmty, by adoption
and by birth--and ask that they may bepermitted to reap the common benefits,elutpintbseernmon ills, and promote the com-mon ireihrs, as one of the United StatesAillAriCa

•BUFrAio,.N. Y. March 4 1

A large amount of furnitare ..was savedfrom the ilotels, but la widSutatid condi-tion.
Theaemmaat oi aimpe.rty slesisoyed isestimated at ..p01:14000.

,„ . , •WILLIAM M. GWINI.
JOAN C. FIIEMONT..
'GEORGE W. WRIGHT,
LUWARD GILBERT.

Ittroarar4 racii Ritie.•:-.-,.*rerf ofRo-man Cifizens—Tlni . jlie ark , Heraldhas a letter dated.Lireepeol. Feb. 22,which enys:
"Advices from Rome, otthe'll inet..areofa rely discouraging character. Thecity watt m a irate a, great,OXCiPeinent•In the space of terrillYl4lll:436ll.rav 500 1toRomans, belong the first &intim. werearrested. There is festively a family Whichhad not one of its membeis arrested. Ononeside; bite ilea mpettedly thr um 'Words,

"Yesterday two. three or four, or; more,
French were istiaufted iaim-sainated:"and, on the other side. "Thirty, fourty. or

persorts werer'arrested." Scarcelyhad dot dealt* (lithe French, government
affiring.thepenaltylifdiath against thebear-er of snots been poblislied. titan the advan-ced sentinel of the Campo 'Varmint, was
struck down by 'abltier Oft poigniard. Itis said that awe l'ransteverini. fathers or
&millet% areto be shot for carrying knives.The Freiteh police search all chases ofpersons in the street!. in open day. Theappearancs of the city is mobt sombre;
acareely may body goes abroad except 0.1bosisese.

,Ssitsum Esosew--During the recent
*freshet ,at the West, an aged man, namedCamphell, had a very narrow escape from

• drowning. The incident is thus relatedby the Cincinnati Casette.:
- :.+On Thursday morning last, an old man,Mr, Campbell, over 70 years of age, who

• Awnsamd runs a saw-mill in Polktown.Warren county, Ohio, finding that his MM.
-bee wai being flouted from his 3 and by theviseiti the Little !Manna river, hastened
to rescue his property if possible. `Be-
tween the town where he resided and thelumber yard there was a bridge over anartificial stream, and between his lumberyard slid taw-mill there is a small ravine.
Mr. Cambell having reached his lumberyard, went to work, but was astonished to
see the bridge between him and Polktown*wept away. The ravine between the lum-
beryard and mill being cut ofthy the wat-erMr.• C. took refuge on the highestgroundhe could reach—the water rising rapidly.There he stood uutill it had reached abovehis waist, calling fin. help. All the skillshad been swept away, and there were tiemeans left his neighbors to rescueand the rafts and lumber• within his ream!'beingall floated away, he -_had apparrentlyno means of escape. Seeing hie :predica-'ment the citizens oh l'olktown repaired toihe_tveoils, cut down trees, Antoci! a raft,and' floated it to his rescue, on which bereached high ground, and hie life was is-'red: When the rah reached hire he was

-standing in water up, to his chin; heating itwith' his hands despairingly not being shipto swim. Several times before lie wasresened; he was on the point of deepair.and yielding himself, as he thought, to asInevitable The streets of the:town, at the time, were inundated, and theinhabitantscoMpelled to wade Whenever!,theyleft their houses

FATAR. %MAAS AT 14111TIITTTOWN, Mn.—Dr. Thos. Sim states. in the Banner.published at Liber4onwa.Frederiek coon--IY. Md.. that there has prevailed thew forthe iast.three or.four mouths. a disease at-tended with altnostunprecedented fatalityI*.childrea. It is tre4ed. of .by practicalwriters wader engine itembrwsweie. ormembrane°. acreThe. INATTOOmakes itistokiimencemehtby an apparent-le ordinvy, affection oldie throat, but itv.alitassumes all thesYmptoms ofcroup.—irtake° its itsearly stale, it is easily eared,but.once teething the windpipe or assum-ing croop. it is'nearly hopeless.
A PiARAONAL RENcoarrae.--There was apersonal 'collision in , Wiuthington betweenSenatorsFoote aad Borland, in the vicinityof theoffice of the National Intelligencer,

QA the 14th inst. It arose !vont a iliseus•mon on politics. Ur. Borland charged Mr.Foote with a desertion of Mr. Calhounand of the cause of. die South. To thisMr. Foote retorted that Mr. Borland was
a mere tender to Mr. Calhoun.More hiker words followed, and thenMr. B orland struck Mr. Foote in the face,and then following up the blow injured himconsiderably. He was carried iotaAbe In-telligencer office. ,

LATTER-DAY SAINTS.--.TIIOII, is
tome difkenitY. and a great dealof anhisos-aly-'betteeen- ate Mormons in Cinoinatiand the Western states, and their brethrenin Deseret. In theU. S. SenateonThurs-day last„ Mr. Underwood presented a pe-tition from Isaac Sheen, • who represents-himselfas first eettnukr to the ProphetWm. Smith. and-president of the .Aaron-ic priesthood of the chockof Jews Christof Latter day Saints,together. with two 1-
tpos ilex and some twelve high-priestsv ur-
ging the very grave complaints against theMoresons of the Salt Lake.. whoto theydesignate as the 'banditti. These people
-Set forth that Council Bluffs is principallysettled by Salt -Lake Mormons: who .are.governed in political as well as spiritualaffairs by the secret Lodge of fifty. men
that also rules the Salt Lake territory nandBrigham Yoting, their governor, President.prophet, seer, revelator, and inquisitoriel
-chief. They assert that these people; ob-
struct the receipt of the religious news-paper called thee.thlciisedek and diaronieherald." and letters to their friends andrelations in that quarter, and imploring theprotection of Congress from the tyranny.injustice, and political intrigues of the SaltLake banditti, insist that the treasonable-acts and designs of the Salt Lake coul'ai-nation are sufficient not only to show theimpropriety of admitting Deteret into theUnion, but also to convince governmentthat no Salt Lake Mormon should be al-lowed to hold any office either at SaltLake valley or Council Bluffs. Theycharge them also with having commenced

a warfare against the liberty of speech andof the press, and against the religiousrights of American citizens who do .notacknowledge their supremacy

A GOOD SIIDOESTiON. --Tellitettet 01"the Union.—TheRegister, a staunch W bigpapet published atKnolville,Venn„ says;"Air Pe disnnionists talk of holding aConvention at Nashville in Sune next,it hat been'suggested that the friends ofthe Unionin theSouth, meet in Conven-tion at:the mans place on the 4th of Julynext. We are for ibis most heartily, andand eveil'oiher-ictieitio, rebuki ng themad ipt.iit °firemen to Me Conetitu.tion. which is seeking to alienate the of(cations of Antile'firin pat bond of&eta that every American citizen shouldestimate is blink above all price. Ourmotto is , : --Down with Paulo:tideEvery i'Aingler the Union."
. al •

Mrihisiora.,—A 'rood, tocaiNg appealsto be springing spin this Stale, in relation
to the dieuniorimovement, and the calmconsiderate people, who *peak out whendanger comer, are malting known their*Notions. the Natchez (Mho.) Courier,last received, contain. •a coil. signed by twohundred and thirty-sit citizens. for a pub-lic meeting of ethogriends Of 'the•integnivof tha Chion who are notopposed to theadmission of California with her preseittconsti toilette • ' •

_
,Prey/two: florin the%last, ton days,hasbeen the smattereatioitterstblit slietnrbance.Storm!Eissiere weriunenk ,who had somethere to take the plocoi of Ahoge ,wAlo wereon a strike-for higher wsges, were attack-ed bY woaten,while wocli. Thekin/burgL'azeltt sap that they pre Trost.to theirspirits by thrown's tlirtv&e., ipto the fornaces, and succeeded in spoiling easeralhundred ds/lars worth of iron.. 'Ploy werefollowed by a large crowd of Loa • andbuys. who urged on. and_ were ovidetnlyprepared to de end them spinet any re.sisLinee. Quiet, we believe. , has hoenpretty touch restored in the city.

IRACYLOOn ESCCAPF.--it has been saidthat reality frequently exceeds rtimattee,aud
nothing can better exemplify the axiomthan a cantle of the provideetial and al-
most miraculous escape which Captain (.W. A ndrews.oldie Caroline. whaler. whichship, touched here on saturday. has lately
experiettocil. Captain Andrews, in thiswhile in pursuit of a whale,a fewdays since, took the place ofthe harpooner,
at the bows of the boat. On closing with thewhale he struck home, and the monsterflew immediately downwards like light-ning, bet, by some means, the bight of therope caught the ankle of Captain Andrewsand whirled him over board. ills sensa-lions at this motneut may be imagined,'but cannot be described. I)escentlieg rap-idly into the depth below, had he yet !cient presence of mind to retain hold of,the koife; but the pressure of the water was
an great that both of his arms were drawnover his head, and he found it impossibleto get them down to release himself. flap-'oily the whale, for some rause or oth-er (seised to tun, and Captain Andrews Iwas enabled to Stever the rope below hisankle,and intresel to the surface, totallyexhausted. The depth to which he musthave detteended must have been from fir- iteen to twenty fathoms, from the time :tetook to „bring himself a the surface again.liekind his ankle cut to The bone, andJoilieerelee severely injured. Probably anoileljerti like the one here noticed has nev-et Ociettiod before, in which tint suffererhse Brume Jsti....—Three prisoners. nam-lOrted sPa.lri'nipgtWes Indreta had hold of

d Ind Captain ed Leister. Jordon and Hays, confined inAnre/let pily•ththe Jail of Washington co., respectively,knifes** nail olfrottalY would hove Per' charged with criminal offence/. made theirtiethetle++.lPoollo /tau, escape on Friday night last, and have not' been heard of since,1"410101141401111Oslo way of dietpa- .deetten.," , TEI TO EUROrt—Mr. Chase
16. has yrsesiosti measetial. to the ,11. Assests, in1411.41"1"1"42.116. moti4a, with' onabfishunet sds tints efulisraptui*AO '

11.1104:111n. 'cliimadaso Nolte. corewerenth Utilise" ' 'leRioAnklealler eonsWee on commerce.

A BOCIIANAN MOVEIIIKPIT.,••7II is saidthe project of holding I,9eufaeo meetingsin Pennsylvania. to approve 'the rouse ofthe Slavery propagandists of the South, isthe invention of lion. Jaines Bus,liatturn,to advance his prospects for the Presidency.It is plain that the whole matter is ia thehands of his pecular friends. The schemeis nor a bad —we mean not a weak—one ;for the southern hotspiirs wilt go for himwho shall do most to humble himself, andthe democracy of the North. before them. j
Ov Dtv.--A Correspondent of the Low--14.11 Courier mentions a rumor that CharlesFrancis Adams has returnd from Washing-tom.impressed with the conviction that itis the duty of the north to rally eniteglyin the support of Gen. Taylor?s adminis-trttion as the best means of advancing theanti-olavery oanee.

-TREI4t7IOOUII CON) %ORATION Ist Her-'TALO-4.45a 11380,000.-;—Otireity was vis-ited by a moat disastrous conflagration onyesterday morning, laying the meat beau-tiful and valuable portion of it in ruins.—About half past 9 o'clock a tire was dis-
covered in the north wing of fitewart's
Globe Hotel, and a high wind prevailingat the time, the flames spread with fright-ful rapidity. In a few minutes the flames
reached the American building, and pur-
sued their onward course for seven hours.Among the buildings destroyed are theGlobe Hotel, the American Hotel, Lafay-
ette street Church, Bloomer' Hall, Metz-.gees stable, together with fifteen to twen-ty other building% including a number of
stores. A range of-frame tenements, ex-
tending from;Hainto 'lllsishington street,
were also destroyed and front thirty to for-
ty poor families; rendered honselese.The scarcity of water pteveiited the:flames from being sooner ,stayed.:

A another of the inmates of the Hotels.:so rapidly did the fire spree% narrowly
escaped with their lives. • •

WEI & PURE&
- - -T-

-GETTYSBURG.
Friday Eitning, March 22,1850.

ELEG"TIONti._W. its Entparing a table of the officers elected at the recent
Township elections, which wilt.probabls appear
next week.

Annexed latheresult of tits Efection bpsBo-
rough on Friday last. Although the poll was a
fun one, the 41",P",o6,lKri* 41** /Is".gree ofquietness. The Loccifocros, taking micro-
*o4 eniii
'IP ile°9"*".!,?"lPeLtirrketcdoeialudis on-list thesupport of the disaffected parties. !mod suc-ceeded lo drawing off,the support ofs eoftWontAmber erWitigileo defeat R portion okhe rep-AuWhigtickdt. "Mho following 1/1/111 the vote t

. Whig Ticket. .1 .1 htdepouient 2 Wet.
ArrICEL

D.A. Buehler 193 1 J. B.Washer° 219John Jo:ikons 141 1 ,

lotka Cuip' ..217 E. W. Stehle (1.. .161
yiriescroft, - - •

D. Sweeny* 413 IG. Potter° (L) 137

Wm BOjer
Ass&lsom
109 IDan. Gilbert* (W.) 202

•Coirwraulna.
N. Wouver• 302, 1 Wm. White (1.) 188.3144, ,T216 183,1 G. A. Carr (W.) 128

larTboat laniard with as asterisk (*) are

Cris notlcingthe Coturnencement of the Penn.syltrania-litedieel College hut wonA, we neglectedto state that die demo of M. D. wasconkrred up-
Olt Dr. /I.N. 'Sworn, of this county, who attendedLecture in the Institution during theput winter.

Dog Assault.
Gmrs Wersarairets, resitting ori the State

void, a few humhetPyattle beyond the Poor house,
was assaultad end most 'comely injured be., .

tween 11 god QS o'clock on Saturday night last.He coy* that about this tisnehe beard an unusualdisturiaisee lament Iris poultry, and he went out.
meeting there Jameoldttleand George maw, ofthis borough. A scale ensued between them,inwhich Weismantkli scull-hone was severely frac-
lured (epamently with a stone) as to make the re-
moral or • portion of it actually aeoeseary. Heis still in • IltWariou• situation.

Littis and House were arrested yesterday morn-
sing, and taken before Justice Dawn's, who, •lleroaring, committed thous lots rehearing.—Con.

113"Theparties werebrought befure Justine Dan-
ner, on Monday, and eller a hearing were re—xtru-
nlittal to await the issue in the case of Mr. Wel&
inanths, who is still dangerously ill.

• WEIS arils Convarrios,—The Whig State
Committee, which metat Harribburg, on 'rhos'.
day lark appointed the 19th *flunk)as the time,
skid-Philadelphia artturptatw; Tot holding the neit
StateConyention to nominate A Whig Candidate
.for Canal Commie loner.

C.:Emear PAINT.—We invite the attention
of Paintersautl Housekeepers to the advertisement
of Mr. Jasuitra, in tovlay's paper, in regard to
his "CINLIXT PAIXT." This Paint is unques•
tionablyt miperiararticle, and is deserving of at-
tention. Mr. Jenkins is in possession of Certifi-
cates ofa very strong ebaraoter (loin a number of
our Painters and Citizens, who have used it, and
pronounce it superior in beauty and durability to
the Paintheretofore .used. tee advertisement in
another -column.

117-The following section has been rased by
the Legislature autborizing an increase of idx in
this County to rebuild the Couniy Jail

sec. 3. That the Co uanisaloners of AdamsCounty are hereby authorized to add any projior•lion not exceeding ono-third, to the a n, ~.l of
assessment ofCounty taxes for the y ear Oar Thous.and Eight Hundred and fifty, already made ; suchaddition to be made to the amount of 110.454111111C1114after the mune shall be adj tuned by appeal, and tobe applied towards the rebuilding of the CountyJailof Adams.County.

Approved, February, sth 1850.
CS" The Philadelphia ...Deily Aticu" came to

Ili on Monday last, in a new and beautiful dress.
The Neural/ now one of the handsomest, as it has
always been one of the best, exchanges on our
list. It is always a welcome visitor, As the
best penny paper in the ;quo, it should be well
austamed--especially by the friends of Whig prin-ciples, which it has always been a fair and clfi-
cismt advocate.

;Mir OFJI.II/GEB.-71heamendment
of the Constittition providing for the election of
Judgesby the People, passed the House olltepre.
*admires last week by the very decisive vote of
92 to 8. The only members voting agsirts it
'were James A. Porter, David Evans, (locos) and
A. K. Cerruti. Esq., (whig.) The proposed a-
mendment has sow received the sanction of two
successive legislatures. and only require* the sp.
prove! ofthe people w become, a part of the Con-
stitution of the ►tats. That it will meet their •p-
-probation Iky a majority as divided as that whichithas received at. the bands of their nipeesenta.

tsa haste not a particle °Mould.
.11TA hne,mectiag of the citizens of St Louis,

Mineioeci,umbels; on the 9th inst., to sustain
Mr. Biataa.

A souks of troolteksts were paged approvingofthe ammo ofCot Denton in the U. S. Senate.
and reindiating Mr. Calhoun's speech on the sla-
very queation, and the /tweak of disunion. Theyelseagreed to make 'Bentordent" a test vote, onthe Minor,* teedidsker.st the enteiciPel *4°'

ClPRilatatitirbetrtelherernale ,their appear-'aime in tbi New Yor k market: A cukimitor of• ~ • • ,thefruit Days that 4hie strawborries invilke
dust st enmetat." He adder

I home kad an offer of two iiolhun a dozen forthem, ha do not wish to disappitint you. Yonran have the who tastily 'otie for 11.51f. i 'amalmost 'ashamed of thiir,bot amid do no batteret

rrlatbe eassree.stf a ranaing.tight iwiweast
Mr. ;Sanity el Marsh Carelirs,lnd Me. Milliard
of Alabama, is the Mum, ofRetiresent4fte, She
ocher d:iy, there wooars obeervetioe made* Mr.
Staeley, the sonlitnent of srhicheiense: be teeease:fuHy cherished or too widely diu'aperainased 1—

117thnot Proviso or no it Proviso thi pimple
of .2Vo-rth Carolina trill stand by A* Union."

Li~ Gr.o. W. Hams. Esq., ofBauphin coon. ,
.ty, has been appointed by Gott. Johnston. to. be
Reporter of the decisions of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, for the unexpired term 4. the let.
Reporter, Robert At. Barr, Esq , deceased.

Leos /Crux, Esq.. has been appointed Associ-
ate Judge of the Courts of Fork county. in place
of Judge Bonham, whose term expire*.
nrNothing ofspecial importance has tran.pl.red in Congress during the past week. In the811:106. Mr. CLAT'iI Resolutions are gal underdiscussion. Mr, Banoan addressed the Senate onMonday and Tuesday, and was followed by Mr.Hats on Wednesday. l'he'efforts of both thesegentlemen ■re said to have been very able.

.Irf.TboWorm* ontwootion, which prohibi-lodolovory ammo, "ma composer! of 71 Tenonsfrom Slave j...Litet, and only 41 from rll other
usrterc

LEGISLATIVE.
°°"o/o•Whosti of the "I tar Beerier."

,'' liXaarseeoe.l4lttelb 12, 1860.
Memo "Eri;:e :—,et Aare weeks remain

until Wu; traffics 'of lhe hundred days allotted
to 04 !korner* and'lttalteesintatitos, In which to
'trlnsitethe pubilainakneen on fulltpky ; and al-
though there is no disposition on the part of any
-of them-to protriet O»-session beyond that limit
yet it is not Tbderiblinthat in adjoarninent will be
synodal:am so anon. dome 800 bide have been
,prinsented,tr!thionouse for its considerationduring
thenesiop-Aniowsreloo or** iicibloirthas innufhad. This body could get through by the 10th
OAPell—lbal thellenste ft tronsiderably babied,
and in addition, *salt the important bills to con-
sider. So-thatilweloss of the session.cannot be
predicted witlventainty.

The proposed amendment • to -the Constitution
islisposed et. 'Although four days had-beef° al-
lettedlor Stellnal consideration, yet to evidently
was the weariness of the subject exhibited on 'the

i pail Of the members, by the throwing of -paper
balls and other like demonstrations, that it Would
have been dangerous for any one to have attempt-
ed to secure the lineation of the. House after the
first day. which was Thersdaylast. ton that day,
your representative, Mr. Sinyser, *admired the
House on. the .subject, sad I imitate not to say.
in the ablest effort which was made on that floor
in the aihoesy of ilm proposed refonn. His re-
marks, I understand, will shortly appearminreaten-
eo and anysynopsis of mine would be superfluous.
He'was followed by Judge Porter in a kat effort
in opposition to the resolution. ,He reviewed the I,grounds formerly taken by him, 'and concluded
by an enthusiastic appeal to the Democracy of
the House to defeat the measure, predicting
that if they voted in its favor, they would re-
pent in sackcloth and ashes their impolitic i
action, when it effected, as it inevitably would,
..the roils of the .Dionerveric party:" When the
Judge hadconcluded, cries of Nuestion,". resound-
al from all parts of the Howse, and the vote was
taken on its fins, passage. Aa I supposed, there
were but three votes in the negative. Cornyn of
Huntington, Porter of Northampton, and Evans
of Montgomery. The Yeas were 87, and ten
memberswere absent. The resolutions as thus

adopted yet needs the sanction of the people at
the fall.election, and it will be engrafted upon
the'Constitution.

The House' has also disposed of the Apportion.
meat bill for the prese at. The Dill as originally
reported by the majority of the Committee passed
final reading, with amendments suggested by the
Chairman and agreed upon by the i.ocofoco Caw
cus--411 others were ',sled down. It passed by
astriet pony .ente.-- Yeas 5 Nays 37. On its
third reading -Mr. anyane offered a substitute for
the whole, but •the House refused to receive it.—
The benate trillium amend it, and it will go bakk
to the Honri—tlommittee of conference will be
appointed and h le-very doubtful ',whether 'they
will be aide to effect o compromise. 'The bill in
its present unjust form will never 'become aflaw.

Mr. Meekfrom the House Committee en Vice
and Immorality .un Friday, made an adverse ro.
port upon the-Senate 13111 exempungthe Sesciith
Day Baptists from the penalties imposed by the
Act of 1794, relative to the observance of the Sab.
bath. This eats the matter at rest for the present.

The bill to suspend operations upon the Public
Works of the State upon the Sabbath day, was
taken up and discussed in Committee of the whole
in the House on Friday and Monday. ft
been posponed for the present, but I think there
is a disposition the part of the House, to look
favorably upon the measure. The only objection
which appears to be insiraed upon against it is,
that should the , hill plea, persons imployed upon
The Works;arill be likely to !pen.] the day in a
more objectionable manner than they now do.—
But this by no means relieved uur legislators from
the re.ponsibility of depriving them of the pricil
edge of spending it prnperly, me they do by requir
ing • eoutintinnee of their every-day labors ou the
Sabbath. Nor is.this objection a true one. On
the contrary, the “Delaware D.vision." en whichthere is no Sanday•travelling. lairds sufficient evi-dence. The member' from Bucks County, testi-fy to the general good conduct of their boatmennn the Sabbath—that their arrangements are al-ways taadeto step ut places convenient for the en-
joyment of a "day ofrest" rke. It may be that
the apponents of the measure will succeed in post-poning action upon it. but ifa direct vote were to-ken it would moat likely carry.

The famous . ..Investigation is still in progress.They have not yet finished the long list of Super-
intendents and Supervisors sabramised—althoughall the information they can get, has been ob-tained. The Canal Centruissioners on Briktr-day called ThomasA. Power, Superintendem.dtc..
on the Postage Railroad forihe lost thirteeriyeantHis testimony is given clearly and explicitly—endwhilst he does set differ from any who precededhim on the stand, in ling 4f hill slatemorOar bespeaks without any appearance of partiality wr
bias. Hear him :—"Since I have been on the
road I never was refused money•at the Treasurybut once, that wee in July 1948. Mr. Anwar]
Plummer was State Treasurer then He told atethat be could not and would not pay me, till after
the lot of August. The, paYments 08 eV khe
were a year end • half behind. Alts time themen are better paid up, than they were in thespring of 1849." This is taken from his testi-mony in chief. When examined by Mr. Ball besaid :—"I believeas general thing I base receivedmoneysanre promptly and regularly at the Treas-ury in 1849,than in any previous year. Mr. Omit
newer refused lo pay my drafts. I have been re-fused by former Treasurers. I have got better•funds4n 18411 than T ever did before. The ac-
counts; in 1849, were hurried into the Treasurymuch faster than he the two preceding years. Ican't goy whether this unuaral despatch was in-
tended by }he Canal Comminiasers to °mbar"'the Treasurer, or not."

This is thekind of testi 'none theVommittee aretaking:. These are the only facts they can:gleaa,and they speak for themrelres. They need no
-comment. •

Tbe Appropriatkeebill will be eekeniopikieweek. .N01.78 VERRONS.
A is now below Csagresa, whichprovidesa resiral list for the game, 1tproposes that whenan officer shall become unlit for duty, he shall re-

tire on his pay proper and brevet rank ; the one
nerdSfi rank replacing blot,receiving the ration

grifthe higher grid., but hit old pay, until the
:register shall no ,Iturger colsoreirt the . atipte of the
retired officers.

• tarw 4 ie ,equestei t 3 sesinunce ihst theitevilluinntioUttaes stilt-ransiefhlli the ilAundirinReformed Chinch, in fjettyetiiiii; on the last &b.
be tit In thlio nista, Jai& sithe "gill

itte itarshikiathe ar QOM ay.

i The.Bilthutse.Cinsiontatis elicitsMeths.
diet 141scopalChurch closed heannual eesdostroSatimliy lest. ',The followhei ore the. appoint.
Meatsfer the Collide District's '

' CARLISLO tlirstuiCT—Cl. B. Trivier, P.D.Carlisle Btation-4arnes Brown.Carlisle Circuit-lames Sankei Was /LAW. elaP•YORK SPRINGS—F. Dyson, F. S. Cassday.York—William Wickes,
Wrightsville- F. Cearheart.GETTYSBUBO—J, Monroe, Wm. Harden.t-hippensburg—I. {4lsits, 1...4.,..Etchi5i0n.
Chamberoburg—R M. I,l4ocomb.Gmecaetle—Horace Holland. •
Boonsherough—Jas. Brad', H. A. Penitent.Frederick Circuit—G, H. Brooke, Georg. W.Cooper.
Berlin—J. R. Dughnrrow,
Frederick City-8. S. Rafael, Semi Penith.

• Dickinson Oolialre, J. T. Peek, Prat., 0.Tiffany. .4net Prof.
R. 8. Machu. Missiimary In Chine.11-7Next lialtimoriAnntral Confereabe acWS. held at Winchester, l's, 5, , I68 I .

EC ONSPOIf lOC A Vila.

READING FOR ALL
Olt CeMoir/Tye Past—The v-

ijototevalmet be dissolved.iGod is ill Aistark." is one of We greatest

livinxiiistorlituer a4. the truth'ictj the wpm* will
beobvious to every reflecting mind. Be writes
orreads historpto little purpose who does noisesin it the ter-reaching and overruling agency eta
Divine hand.

When we compare ourformer with our present
situation" we canamaahat the most Insane scep-
ticism, forbeietthe aciamellebiii/koid what God
herth wroughtr From a aim of witakma and
colonial subjection to the British Grown, with

.notidespof tree liberty bdt the nem% we him be-
come anindependentand powerful nation. When
our fathers •deetered their dam end purpose to
be free, and preferred death to injustice and op.
prelusion, eivrything was against them but Godand justice. We were weak in numbers. in re-sources, and esperiam in the art of war. Our
adversary was the mod powerful nation on earth ;

abundant in resources,. and her, legions of triedvalor.'. Indeed, when we look at the resource*
and achievements of our illustrious projenitort•we are amazed at both their temerity and ar-
eal.

Let one or two !incidents illustrate ourpaint—-..ln the enclosure at the top of the Bunker Hill
monument, are, two small cannon,the 'Hancock'
and the 'Adana' each about six-potindims, one of
which contains thefollowing inscription: &cam,
TO LI ts Mid offossr carmen which ton-
stilts ted the who/s train of Field alrtillery possessed
by the British Colonies ofN. America, et the tom-

' menorment of the war Gayle lath of Jeri!, 1775.
This cannon and its fallow be/ringing to a number
of the citizens ofBoston, stare need in snooty engage-
ments during ate war. The other Otto, the property
of the government of Mosearkwrette, were token by
the enemy." Ault think of it Four cannon of
this calibre "constituting ofthe whole train ofField
Artillery" at the commencement of that fearful
struggle, in the infancy efour being, with the most
power ful nation on the globe! Who can doubt
that the God ofnations gave our feeble army the
victory I Who can doubt .that great and glorious !
purposes were to be accomplished by our becom•
leg a froe and independent people? Wheta con-
trast is found in our present artillery force, and whet
a pledge has it recently afforded of its terrible effi-
ciency. Each gun of Bragg.' Battery, at Buena
Vista, was Discharged upwards of two hundred and
fifty times, during a battle of • few hour, cutting
down whole ranks of the enemyas with the sword
ofan archangel !

Says .Garden, in his revolutionary memoirs,
, •When the American army entered Philadelphia
in June t778, after the evacuation by the British
troops, we were hard pressed for ammunition.—
W e caused the wholecity toberansacked in searchor esrtridge.,paper. Among' vast collection found
in on upper room, once occupied by Dr. Franklin
when a printer, was a mass efsermons an defen-
sive war, preached by Rev. Gilbert Tennant, du-
ring the old ,British and French war, to reuse the
colonies to indispensable exertion. These were
instantly employed si cases for musket cartridges,
rapidly sent to the army, and used at the Battle
of Monmouth against our nailing foe." These
incidents, which might 'be multiplied, show the
meagerness of our own resources, and our inabil-
ity, humanely speaking, to cope with so formidable
an enemy. Our army, it is well known, were of•
ten without sufficientfood and clothing—were ex-
posed toprivations and trials of which we can
form no adequate conception, and which we are
apt to forget. And nothing but the wisdom and
energy, the watchful assiduity and unbounded in-
fluence of its brave commander, prevented a mu-
tiny or desertion which would have perilled, if
not utterly prostrated the -hopes of our cause.
This disquietude was but momentary. The
virtue and the valor of the soldiers made them
equal to the emergency. They struggled for their
liberties, their honor and their fire aides, and twee
guided by the prudent counsel and animated by
the lofty example of the greet and winnows Wash.
ton : and, above all, were led and succored by the
"Just God," as the immortalHenry said, "who pre-

! sides peer the destinies of nations." Triumph
cron ned their labors—and liberty and peace suc-
ceeded to tyranny and trouble.

More than fifty years have elapsed, and we have
been brought, by a benignant Providence, through
other wars, to the possession ofan honorable place
among the nations of the Earth. tllaty years
ago, there was here a population of three millions
now there are nearly twenty millions. Then
thirteen feeble colonies looking to England for
protection and laws, now an independent nation of
thirty great States, rapidly extending in territory
and population, and enterpenterprise; able and ready to

everydefend ourselves in justand necessary con
troversy, whether of the intellect or of the sword ;

respected by all the world, and shaking, by the e-
lectric energy of true freedom exemplified, the
thrones .1 Europe, and giving to the benighted I
and downarodden among the nations, a pure
Christianity and liberal institutions. In industry
and agriculture, ha manufacture and commerce,
in theartgot sciences, in general education and
intelligence, inphilanthropy and useful enterprise,
and in enlarged schemes of high and true reierne
—in all that is desirable and honorable, and hap-
py in our social, political and religions relations
and character, we have attained a surprising and
gratifying distinction. In looking at the peat in
our country, have we not much ground fer thank-
ful recollections and mutual congratulations.—
The above is a mere outline or memento. In
my next, I shall invite your yeaders to look'with
me at theperils and prospects of oar country.—
Though we haee meson to filar, we have, I think,
greater reason to hope. D. N.ll

rar Tbstrial of Dr, J.W. Webster for the mur-
der ofDr. Geo. W. Parkman, arm; commended, inBoston, en Monday. The excitement in the eity,occasioned by it, is said to he intense. The-court-

room is continually crowded—one•tenth of lbwsWho atempt it not being able to pan aultniesion.—No new evidence bas thus far been elicited.

MARRIED,
On the d4s6 ist.. by the Rae. Jacob Ziegler,Ramon, BLACK offilellytherg.suld Miss HAMII•gIaMostswave et, of Uniontownship.
At IfrittAlty; Ohio, an the 12 silt.by the FAY. R.lielbalre, Latta R.Vr:sitts (formerly. or thisplace,) end 'Mies KBAT Aarts.Divriit,of Yindley.
Op the 12th lint,by the'Rae. U. X411104 J...WILIAliD'll 11114 Astw Fos , bothorRtiniite.

burg Md. ' •

DIE.D.
Oahe btivinet., hums eiraerr, ofit& coup-

ty, spd !es* 4 mon** sod &WI. ••
•

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

7ifl`HE undersigned, having been tsp.pointed Assignee of ,lonn Fr o* d‘e, ofrranklin township, Adanis enun-ty, by a deed of voluntary assignment, no-tice is hereby given to all persons havingclaims against his assignor to present them,and aU persons indebted to him are request-ed to make payment to the subscriber re-siding in the same township.
CHARLES W, LEGO.

March ',l?, 1850-6 t .designee.

TO CONTRACTORS.
)i\\qEM' JAIL
•

EIkLED PROPOSALS swill be re--1,7-telved at the office Of the Commis-sioners of Adams County, in Gettysburg,Pa.. until Monday: the 29th dayof Apranext, at i 2 o'clock, M., for the erection of
i• yew

COUNTY JAIL AND PRISON
HOUSE,

for said county. Plans and specifications
may be seen .and examined at the office ofsaid. Commissionent, where they will stalltimes be ready for inspection, by callingon the Clerk of the Board.

JACOB KING.
3. G. MORNINGSTAR,
JOHN MUSSELMAN.

Commissioners.Attest--I Aughinbaugh, Clk.March 22, iB6o.—td

tiktß.
BY virtue of an order issued by the Or-

phans' Court of Adams county, willbe exposed to public sale, on 1Wday the121 h ofApril, at 1 o'clock, on the premises,
A Certain Tract of Land,

containing Q of an Acre, more or less, 011
which are erected a

Elf TWO-STORY
Log Dwelling House,

a stable and other improvements, situatein Oxford township.
GEORG SLAGLE,

Adm'r Bernard Altrone.IrrThie sale was continued from theIBth of March to the 12th of April.March 22, 18110.—td

FOR SALE OR RENT.
TILE subscriber offers tit Private Sale

or rent lIIS FARM, situate in Frank-
lin township, Adams county, containing

173 Acres.
The improvements ate a large

tith Dwelling House,
and Stone Kitchen, a large BankBarn, two Wagon Sheds and a ComaCrib.

Alarsh Creek runs through the farm. Any
person wishing to view the property willbe shown the came by calling upon •

DAVID M'MURIME.
March 22, 2850.-4 t

MEN WANTED
TO TRAVEL AS AGENTS FOR

THE HISTORY OP THE
Mexican War.

THE subscriber is now publisbing the
History of the Mexican IVar, inclu-ding Biographical Sketches of the lives of

Getters's Taylor, Scott, Worth, Wool,
Twiggs, Quitman, and several other of The
moat distinguished ahem, illustrated bynumerous engravings and Portraits,

By John Frost, L. L. D.
A number of enterprising and intelli-

gent men of good character, are offered
profitable employment, in circulating by
subseription the above work in ?Wilms
county, and other counties in the State of
Pen nayI va Ma.

The terms, which are very liberal, will
be given on application to the subacriber,
post paid,

This work will never be sold in the
Bookstores, but exclusively by agents at a
reasonable and uniform price.

H. MANSFIELD,
Bookseller and Publisher, 134 York

at., New Haven, Connecticut.
March 22.-2 t

IViddle Creek Factory.
D. WARREN St BROTHER
(RESPECTFULLY announce to theIpublic that they have purchased the
well known FACTORY on MiddleCreek,
in Freedom township, Adams county, and
are prepared to.fill all orders in their lies
of business. au& as

Carding*, Fulling,
MANUFJCPURL G CASSINETS,

CLOTHS, IIRPETS,
We have also tablisbed at the above

Factory a

Machine Shop,
at which we will have constantly on handPloughs and Plough Points. Threshing
Machines, Windmills, &c..will be repair-
ed at the shortest notice and upoareitsotta-
ble terms.

The .übseribers have been engaged in
the machine business, at the Foundry in
Gettysburg, for a number of years, and
have ample experience.

0::7 Orders can be left at Ilanteraly's
Store in Gettysburg, or at Oyster's Tan-
nery, in Arend tstown, atwhich place wool
and goods will .be called for and returned.

. D. WARREN dr, BROTHER.
March 22, 184$0.—tf

To Painters and Housekeepers
Centient paint.

911HE undersigned has the pteastire of-A. announcing to the publio that he has
invented a new PAINT, Which, from iudurability and general excellence, he liastermed ..CEMENT PAINT," and to
which lie invites the attention ofPain-termand others interested. 'Phi! ,paint hasbeen -amply, tested by House hunters andothers, during the past year or two, and,
wherever toed. has been 'pronounced su-
perior, in every respect, to any paint here-
tofore in use.

.• hThe undersig ned; has in his possessioncertiticittis from Painters ind ethers whohave coeditand givelt the Preference overall other coMpolitieris. which'he will be
pleased io exhibit to any Who 'may wish
to see' Reference is respectfullymade to.the fellowinggendin ,int : HobertSmith: Wm. W. 'Paxton. Hun. Geo, Smr;"ro Geo. Swope.' get. il;Warren, B. Danner. Dr. D. Gilbert,Hugh Denwiddie, J. G. Frey, D. Lathan,D. AtAtfi4iff•-, '; •

attfinelptiefoi unity 'dualuse. or rightsfor ,oh,op,s, counties or States, can be hadon moderate terms, by application to theiubacriber.
JOAN JENKINS.Gettysburg, March 22, 1850.—tf

GENTLEMEN
WILL find it to their advantage to.callat the Store of J. L. SCHIGK.and examine his stock of Satin Vesting..Gloves, Vtockings, Handkerchief.. Uri,vats, Suspenders, Ike.

REGisuws NOTICE.
LegateesN'aTnaheisr hpeenlrsen bye gc ivlnetoma eldl. that theAdminisuition Accounts of the deceased

tenons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
"tilted at Ithe Orphans' Court ofAdams
entinty, lot' ionfirmation and allowance, on

, liforufuy the 151 h of April nett:
The-first and final account el'Senjanifin

Masan, Admisisustor of the estate of
George Myers, deceased.

The first andfinal account of Nicholas
B. Schriver, Executor of the last witl,and
testament of Nicholas Dietrick,lletennia.

The funned anal accountof John Diehl,
Executor of the last will and testament of
Christina Dielld,idecinied,

The and final ircenint of SamuelDurbnraw, Administrator of the estate ofJohn Kelly, deceased.
-•, The account of George Snobs. one ofthe Administrators of the enais of SamuelJacobs, deceased.

The account of Lindsay Morgan), Ad-miniatettor of the estate of Mars-den, deceased. ' • ~.,

The ion and final teem:int of Samuel
Deardorff and Henry Spangler, Adminie-
tritons of the estate ol 'Gabriel Spangler,deceased.

The account of Mary Taylor. one of
the Executors of George Taylor, sen., de-
ceased.

The account of George Robinette, Ad-
ministrator of the estate Of George Fauu,
deceased.

The first and- final account of Israel Ir-win, Guardian of Martha Eleanor Stew-
art, a minor child of David Stewart, de-
ceased.

The second and final account of JohnHoover, Administrator of the estate of
Frederick Foster, deceased.

The account of Isaac IVesgley. Guar-
dian of Melinda Beard, minor child of
Frederick Beard, deceased.

The aooount of /sue Weagley, Guar-
dian of Athelia Beard, minor child of Fred-
crick Beard, deceased.

The account of Isaac Wrigley, Guar-dian of Albert N. Beard, minor child of
Frederick Beard, deceased.

The account of ZebulonKitzutilleroneof the Executers of Michael Kitzmiller,
deceased.

The finat and final account of JamesRoden, Executor of Benjamin Blubaugh,
deceased.

The account of Daniel Crouse, Admin-
istrator of the -estate of Mary Crouse, de-
ceased.

The second and final account of Wm.
Douglass, Administrator of the Estate ofDavid Stewart, deceased.

The second and final account of Andrew
Polley, Guardian of Zebulon K. Sheets
and Anna`Al. L Sheets, minor children
of George Sheets. deceased.

The first and final account of John Go-
shen, one of the Administrators of the es-
tate of Joseph Coshue, deceased.

The first account ofJames H. Fickes
and Peter Ortitiortf, Atheittistrators of the
estate of Valentine Ftckes. deceased.

WM. W. kIAMERISLY,Register.Register's Office, Gettysburg,.March, .22, 1830.—td

PROCLAMATION.
WDEREAS the Hen. DANIEL Dna -

• rex. Esq. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 10th District, and Justice
of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, and
General Lail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other °feeders in the said dis-
trict—and Grottos Sievert' and JANES
M'Divirr, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleasand Genera: Jail Delivery,
for the trial ofall capital and other offend-
ers in the comity of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 22d day
of January, in the year of our Loan one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, and to
me directed,for holdings Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
or the Peace and General Jail Delivery.
and Court of Oyer and Terminer,at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 15th day ofnext.—

NOT/CE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there intheir
proper persons, with theirRolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membraaces, to do those things which 'to
their -offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prole-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail'of the said County of
Adams, and-to be theri and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

WILLIAM }ICKES, Sherif.
B'deriff's office, Gettysburg, }March 22, 1850,

In the &Waller
OF the intended 'ligation of CONRAD SNY-

DER, fur license to keep a Public House in
the Borough of Gettysburg,—it being an old
stand.

WE, the undersigned. citizens of; the
Borough of Gettysburg, in thecoun-

ty of ,Adams, being well acquainted with
CONRAD. SNYDER, the above named peti-
tioner, and also having a knowledge oldie
house for which license is prayed. do cer-
tify that such inn or tavern is necemniry
to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and traveller*, and that the above
petitioner is of good repute for honestyand temperance, and that he is well pro-
vided with houis-room sad conveniencesfor the accommodation of strangers indtraiellers. Wetherefoi* recommend'him
for a license agreeably to his petition.
John Blydet Da.id NlPCree7Jioob Boomer John Beolt •
timer! Pehnestock John Henning
John fahneatoCk 8. Witbsrow •
Renly.J. Btahle Fatnnol'llrerensyDanie Wilbert Mimes!!March 2t—4O

In the abetter
Of the 'Minded applicatiop at MATTOBW

TOILMINB far lief:tact. to Veep a Public llama
- in the taanistagrat Fraalrlia-4t being !n old

Bawd.
the , eitinens of the

„nawaibinf "On'13,(radiate; being' will. ilettuaiatOd With
klarruaw Twills, this above petitioner,
and Itie having a knowledge of die house
for which licenseis prayed for, tk fleOrY
that such inn or tavern is necesserypt*se
commodate the public and entertnin gran-
gers,and travellers, and that the above, pe-
titioner is a persoti, of good repute fur lion.
esty and temperance, and that, he is well
provided with houseroom and °thee, con-
veniences for the accommodation of sin*•
gers and travellers.
Benjamin Deardorff E D Newman
Thomas hrKriight. HamiltonBillik l. emu
Abraham Scott John Dillon „

Mows Smith John b tow
Jkob Mirk Daniel Brough
81314 n ion Hartman (leers, Bi_

Marchlb, 1850.-31

NEW STOKE
Flour, Feed, Groceries, COrr-

ware, Queerunvore, Conkl*-
tions, Fruits, c,ot. &.

WIRE subscriber respectfully announces
* to his frientlicand the Pattliogeneral-

ly that he has openedn.Store in, the room

formerly occupied is Store-room by
RODERT Sxrru, and recently by COBSAN
16.1[410. thp liorth-west corner of .the
Diamond, Gettyaburg. where he will con-

stantly have on hand the best nnatiw of

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn Meal, Buckwheat Meal, end Grain
and Feed of all,kinds also a full supply
of well selected

aROCERIEIS,
inch as Corm Sugar, (brown, white,
crushed and loaf,) Molasses, Syrup, Teas,
Spices of all kinds, (ground and unground)
Rice, tioramony, Chocolate, Mustard, best
Dairy Salt, Cheese, (celebrated Yorkshire
ind common English,) Rosin, Castile and
Fancy Soap; Alum, Chalk, Sa leratus, Salt-
petre, clue, Tobacco, Segars, C, letters,
(water, sugar and soda,) Sperm Oil,Lard
Oil, Fish Oil, Fish, &c., &c.

havealae•opened a very large assort-
ment alb. beat quality of .

Fruits and Confections,
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Figs,
Cranberries, Tamarinds, Almonds, Fil-
berts, English Walnuts, Palm Nuts, CA N -
DIES, of all kinds and varieties. Also, a
large assortment of

QUEEXSUMIRE,
Cedar Ware, Crocks, Jars, Poor Mate,
Baskets, Brooms, Brushes, Combs, Toys,
dr.e., with a variety of other articles too

numerous to mention—all of which will
be sold on terms thatcan't be boat. Please
call and see my stock.
j" I have also on hand an assortment

of PICKLES, of variouskinds, put up in
closely sealed jars, and warranted to be in
pure vinegar.

gr7'All kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for goods.

WM. %V. HAMERSLY.
Feb. 15, 1850.tf

IT TUE OLD 5T.4.1 sp,
BUT IN A. NEW SHOP.

J. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgmerds

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that ho is again
located at the old stand, ow 'Washington
street, oue square south of Thunman's
Hotel, where he w4ll be prepared,as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
C0.12(511, CLOTH, .5" SIGN PAINT-

KT Carriage 'Repairing done at short
notice, and on reasonable teams, fur which
.Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by at-tenting to business,
and q desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuance of pubLe, patronage.

J. 1.. PREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 1849.—Lf

.Ii•IG'L;.

TAErrERS ofAdministration, whit the
will annexed, on the estate of GEO.

BAKER, dec'd. late of Meruntpleastint tp.,
Adams co., having been panted to the sub-
scriber, residing ix Mouatjoy tp., notice
is hereby given to all whe are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
themproperly authenticated for settlemeut.

SA NIUE!. DU RBORAW, Adm'r.
Feb. 1, 1880.--Bt*

One Thing Certain,
THAT MARCUS SAMSON can and

will sell Window Blinds, Shirts and
flusflenders, silk and gingham Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, and all other articles in his
line cheaper than the checipest.

March 16.

FOR RENT.
A STORE ROOM, in a vety dcsira-

blesituation in the country. Posses-
sion given the first day of Lpril next.—
Enquire at this office.

Deo: 21, 1849.

Call! Call Call
AT SAMPSON'S Clothing Store, and

see a lot of the cheapest Vests of ea
ery description that ever you did see.

March 15.

SAMSON
131AS a few more of those TRAVEL-
.II. LING TRUNKS and CARPET
BAGS left. Those who need the article
would do well to call soon.

March Ii-

NOTICE.

THE mibeeriber respectfully requesu
those indebted so hint either by note

or Book account to snake payment on or
before theferal dog ofApril neat, as after
that date they will be placed in the hands
fiat officer for collection.

PETER MICKLY.
.Mllattriallturg, Feb. 22, 1850.-31°

VAVMR 0TLI .1%"6"
AL, extraordinary supply,-:-Perrone

needing summer clothingcan be sup-
Vied at unusual low prices at

March SAMSON'S.

Qnld Pen Lost.
WAS LOST, last week, a SILVER

SLIDING PENCIL, with,a Gold
Pen—the pen bearing the name of the
Menufemme, Lams LADOMOS. The find-
er, by leaving it at the Star office, will be

- suitably rewarded. .
March 16, 1860.

_

FAMILY '

A prime article. selling at HA MESS.
111, Lit'S STORE, north-Woo( aornor
ofMe Diamond,'for 414 .50, •

SfArch 15. "'"

D—-'MICA CURRANTS—a prime Sirti-
A-F els, justreceived by the subscribers
itiitiS s is,lpt °trivial Pigs, Raisins.' ite.

W. W. HAMERSLY.

S,1:11100L BOOKS A.ND tlTATlON-
EßY,afallltiodeor.onatantly an hand

medlar axle, at the lowed pricee, at the
eitotk,tattiltationety Steve of
r Itoo.lQ. 8. H. BUE/rUI.E.R.

. • .

't _ 4AEA TZEJIC.I "
•'

'
1 114110,may need a Superfine, Sunday,

or siren a Wedding Suit.can balm-
eonsinm..—....ted to their advantage, 1., ealtiNg
I.at SAMSON 'S.

March I.

_..-.i~t:,;:.~.e.-~.:.>«.fir^., ~~a~T

Nirtistibig ted4ciodjtoa Ecience.
PATENTED .111, THE E.I3TA.TEs

, Stephen Crawley
•

WAPh • Mjolitret
One of the most widniand imiurianitOventions
yr Modern limo., fur weakling ,cioskes, ,

for, 11111taiiii;cleansiag‘and b4autiliing
' ed Briars, hod Wing: as.

nit,' Menthe aurhees, &a., atillthi
'bathing in ticknealiand

in health:

Old habits are ndt• SiOily iiroktin; Men
will tread in the ancient beaten paths
of their. ancestor* and believe—in • noth.
ing which innovates on settled modes of
living.. The method of washing is pre-
cisely what it was 'centuries ago, but a
change is demanded by itinerants ref the
age. Time-worn usages must give way
to the beneficial improvements et theage,
and iir effecting this important okject the
Compound Wash Mixture is destined to

effect an entire revolution in the business
of the Laundress, as well us in every oth-
er department of labor to which it is adapt-
ed. l '

CAUTION..

By the use of the patent 4:3ompound
Wash Mixture, every family of whatever
sire can do their Washing in less than
one. hour withoat the -labor of !rubbing,
pounding and bleaching, or the iriotion of
a machine; thissaving time, expense and
labor ; and securing exemption from the
disease caused by exposure andfatigue in-
cident to she usual mode of Washing.—
While clothing itself will be saved from
the wear and tear of the washboard and
friction, and last much longer.

The compound is made either in a fluid
or soap form. Every family purchasing
a right can with facility ;and at a very
smaltexpense, convert their comfiton hard
or soft soap into this valuablelabur-saving
commodity,.

As the patent right fully secures to the
inventor the ..exclusive iight.to use certain
ingredients in Use Compound; ;both in flu..
id and soap form, and the subscriber hay-

ing for a valuable consideration Purehlitied
the right for Frederick, Washington, antiAl-
legheny counties in Nlarylumfi and Frank-
lin, Adams cud York •Counties, in Penn-
sylvania ; ite hereby warts all Oersons
not to infringe on his legal rights, either
by making and using. or selling it inany
of its forms, as he is determined to voile-
cute all such to the full extent of the law. •

The above counties t,r districts and
townships in them, for sale on accommo-
dating terms. Also, as agent for the own-
er, any other unsold counties in Maryland

Penneylvania. Those wishing to pur-
chase will please address

JOSEPH H. MCIXSEL, Baltimore, Md.
'Agents for the sale of townaliip and

fmnily rights in thn county of Adanua-,-
W. W Haulersly, Gettysburg.
H. Schriver & Son, Littlestovrn.
Lilly & Reily, New (Word.

Win. Bittinger. kbbottstown.
Miller, East Berlin.

kloltsinger & Ferree. Petersburg.
March 15.

Tiiiiit`:.ll6: ..ACCOUNTS,
.JAMIF.S MAJOR, Esq., Tgveuvarer,
In amount with the Directors of the Peer god of

the House of Employment of •the ,County .of
Adams, for the year tocling4aa. 4th, UMW.'

Jan. 2. To math received Trim
Carbaugh. Tor boarding.

Jan. To order oa H. G. Har-
$2O 00

per, Esq., Comity Treasurer, 800 410
Jan. I& do. do. 400,00
Feb. 2L Cash'recelved from J.

Hostetter for Pigs, 9 00
Mitch 19. Order on County

Treasurer, 200 00
March 31. do. ' do. 400 00
May 17. do. du. 125 00
May 23. do. do. 200 00
June 2. do. do. 200 00
July 10. do do. 600 00
Aug. 2. Cash received for boastlikg, /55 00
Sept. 3.Order on Coouty Treas'r, 400 00
Sept. 27. do. do. 100 00
Oct. 10. do. do. 800 00
Nov. 19. do. do. 300 00
Nov. 22. do. da. 300 00
Dec. 27. do. do. 250 00
1850.
Jan. 1 do. do. 000 00
Jan. 7. Cash taasived for haul-

15,076 50

By balante•doe Treasurer on last
settlement, ' 107 59

Cash paid for bills of werchao-
dize, 488 80

Groceries, 323 78
Drugs and Medicines, I 8 83
Grain, Flour and Grinding. 411 94
Beef, Cattle and Sheep,
Pork,
Mechanics' Bills,

702 25
148 25
195 14

Fish, 15 00
Printing accou2s. 30 00
Harvest hands, 60 00
Male hirelings, 135 20
Female do. 58 10
Chopping wood, 73 06
Chestnut rails and making fence, 81 70
Stone coat. 30 00
Lima and ashes, 8 35
Toll, 8 00
Sundry expenses, wagon, Ste, 24 00
.Building Furnace, • 43 38
Support of outedoorpaupers, .505 52
Coffins, 27 50
Steward's salary, 250 00
Physician's salary,
Three °boleti lc cases,
Clerk's salary,

100 00

Extra service of Directors, 30 00
Debt paid Philadelphia Alms-house, 24 57
Debt paid Franklin county, 52 21
Tax paid to Cumberland Valley

Mutual Protection Company, 15 48
Grain drill, 80 00

4,1f0 85
400 00Paid for wood-land,

4,510 65
Treasurer's salary. 40 01)

04.550 05

We, the subscribers, Auditors to settle
and adjust the public accounts, elo certify
that that we have examined the items
which compose the above acoouut, and
that they arc correct, and that there is a
balance in the hands OfJA.IIIIB Maros, Esq.,
Treasurer, of Five Hundred and Twenty-
five Dollars and Eighty-Atm Cents, being
from the Ist day of January, 1849, to
the 7th day of January. 1850,

A. W. MAGINLY,
SAMUEL DURBORAW,
JOHN ELDER,

.11udilors.

SAMUEL COHEAN, Steward.
In account with the Directors of the Poor and of

the House of Hployment of the County of Ad-
ams, from the lat day of January, itt4.ll, to the
7th day day of January, 1660.

To balance dueon lasi Betdement,ts 90i
Orders on Treasurer, 29 00
Cash from Director, 15 00
Cash received for hides, 68 00
Two cow., 50 00
Boarding, 5 00
Harness mounting, 2 00
Use of Grain Drill, 1 00

920 9O

By Cash paid for Merchandise. 46 933
Mechanics Bills, 3 96
Tobacco. 66 46
Stone coal and hauling, 24 45
Harvest hands, 60 00
Cattle, 30 00
Male hirelings, • 8 66
Female do. 2 00
Butchering,

Wood cutting. 3 40
Horse Doctor, 1 181
Horse hire. • 76
Drugs and Medicines, 1 40
Grave digging. 76
Recording Deed, / 88
Paid paupers leaving House. 8 871
Shoats, 8 .00
Expenses bringing pauper. 75
Fruit. 1 93
Lime and althea. 2 75
Turkeys. 2 00
Postage, 70
Meat and Fish, Blf
Sweet. Potatoes. 1 00

4298 88

We, the subscribers, Auditors to settle
and adjust the Public Artoonnts.nocertify
that we have examined the items which
compose the above account, that they are
correct, and that there is balance of seven
Dollars and Twenty-seven Cents, in the
hands of BAIRIBL Cossets, Steward, being
from the Ist day of Jsouary. 180, to the
7th day of January, 1850.

. ' A. W. MkGINLIN
SAMUEL DDRSORAW,
JOHN ELDER;

✓l«dilwi.

TWOAcCR OF THE 1009- 101JSZFORM
• 'FOR 1549.

605 builltite''nr Wheel,
Coed,1010~ .
P

14174130.;14,
:he d.

otato..,

..E 134., •

4 do ?likened,
46 ton. . . fly, "

•
12 iamis Vorri•Nriert,

41119' Ibe. neer,
118$13 do. Pork.

• (0102.6 ?elver. remain at.r 00,40.0 /MOIL*ry la, 1660.
nr 62 edrnitted in the course of the year.
March 8, 1850.---31

AGAIN AT WORK !

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH!

Vlr iIE stebscriher hes the pleasnre of
atioottoting to his friends dolt he has

again recovered his health sufficient to re-
stimu the practice of

Dental Surgery,
and will be pleased to attend to all orders
connected with his profession, such as

cleansing, filing, pulling, plugging and in-
serting Teeth. Having the benefit of a
number of years practice. he leels confi-
dent of beingsble to render full satisfaction
to all who way favor him with their pa-
tronage.

11J'"iteference is r"pectfully made to
the fallowing gentlemen :

Dr. 11..3. Huber, lion. M. M'Clean,
Dr. D. Gilbert, /'rot. M. L. Stayer,
Dr. N. C. Derluchnh Rev. Dr. ticlunuelter,
Dr. D. Horner, 11ev. Dr. Haugber,
Dr. C. Horner, I:ev. Jocob Ziegler.

The suhscriher has removed his resi-
dence to the house formerly occupied by
lice. Mr, Gerhart, in 8. Baltimore street,
a few doors above Fahnestock's store.

F. E. VANDEASLOOT.
March 15, 1850.-1 f

NEW ESTABLIS tiMENT.
11111ENRY ISMITIII

RESPECTFULLY informs the cal-
ixens of Ocuysburg, and strangers

who may tarry here until their beards
grow, that he has opened a new saloon in
West York street, between the Tempe-
ranee House and Paxton's Hat Store,
whVe he intends prosecuting the Tonso-
rial business in ail its varied and 7arions
branches.

His razor's geed and sharp,
He'll shave your face without a smart.

Gentlemen, calland see for yourselves.
His sponge is good, his towels see clean,
And in his shop he's always seen.

He also respectfully informs the gentle-
men that they can at at any time have
their boots blacked in' the neatest. style.
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Dec. 17,1849.

FIRE! FIRE!
WHS. Delaware Mutual Safety insu-

ramie Company, Philadelphia, are
now doing business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond- die preMilltit paid. "Nopremium
motet tithes oet which assessment, are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property and ef-
fects of every description against loss or
damage by fire.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1, 1,850.—if

• JUST RETURNED
FROM. Baltimore. Pltilsdelphia' and

New York, with-1%36qm and best
selected titook of •,.1. •

Ready-wade Plotbng,,
every' sleseriptiont• ever oared The

eoitotyi iett 4r;Weer cheaper than any oili-
er eetebitilteoent..tlare to sell. them ' To
le-ennvitteed oft firt, please call at-the
ON Pldelii hiri);andiNtriety,Elkore
of fit 1110118 SAMSON, imakeiltatelf.v.
losite'theHash.'

•Aareh lb
• ,REM DARDEN SEEDS.

BUEHLER has justreceived a
1,1• large supply of fresh GARD EN
SEED S. of every variety,from the cel-
ebrated Shaker Gardens in New York.

Gettysburg, Feb. 15, 1850.

I.qkrtUinwe Tax.
Q'ZKTEIE 'Prof tthe anon of

latarpl.(Olieritalue tax passing through
the hand. of W. Hassetaxy,Ategiser
br the Ceupty,o( A;juipe, from the Ist (110
.Obeetenberok. D.t 1848,todhe tiOth
of Demeisber. A° D 1849. iuttlusiett. vtz :

4040., Dec.2lo. .NsUoliet.1.
!laugh, ,Not

4141 OS
16413. Jim, is. W, J.SiOneallar, . 47 92
"April 2, " Plerhum6; 12 20

" 43 ' Wilhiltous
:. • 44 112

" Mary ,C)
It Oil Janos 31 Dl, 100 00

Flobert l'ltstivsots, 110 03
'• Hannah Blakely, 13 460

" Meng WDleitt, 104 00
" John Elmo, 100 00
" , Josiah dieberly, 50
" Dante Eiskr. ,8 60-

" " Wen. Liam', 4117 13
" " Elisabeth Miller, 25 15
" " CiilheriO4Bieeeekas, 22 59
" " ,Joher Q. thkiiiil, 28 45
" " , Pelee °roes, 219 53

" Bliiibeer Wiellosts, 8 8'
Christian Mosier,. .. , , 7.. 9d.

" " •Julka sallzgivoq 680
" " 'Mamas Brendan, ' 40 85
'1 " Michael Ciopretlle, ' 'a do
.. ~ 'Elisabeth 'Celli's, 1 00

Joseph Mershell, • 6 25
" " 4;eorge Wort:. .300 00
o " Wm. Dietrich. 93 00

M... M. P. 51174h, 6 7,9.... .._

" Catharine'°alp, .10 09
" George Throne, I ao

- .4 Karl Kenlei, 91

14b4 '044
72 70Deduct 3 per cent. fot ale ofReed"

Amount, paid to State Treasurer, sl3sl 344
1850, February 40. 1, the sadersigned,l

Auditor, appointed •by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams minty, under the
provisions of the Act of April 20, 1840,
do hereby .certify that • the above is a cor-
rect statement of the "moult of Collateral
Inheritance Tax passing through the hands
of Win. NV. ilamersly, Register of the
.county of Adams, as the tame %pears by
the books and records d said office. do-
sing the year commencing December Ist,
1848, and ending with November. .3001,
1849. W, BTA.III,E,

Feb. 22, 1850..-3 t Auditor.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

nipllE subscriber has it his possession
an invaluable receipt for making

SOFT SOAP, which he now egiere to the
public at a very insignifuont nod extraor-
dinarily low price. A very' superior and
elegant article of soft soap can be =deity
this receipt, without rat, Ashes or Ley,
and one barrel of it Imiledin the incredi-
ble short space of ONE HOUR, and at a
cost not exceeding Sevent.e:five Cents to
the barrel. This Soap will be warranted
superior for washing and tiller purposes,
to any made in the usual osimer. and.if
not found as warranted, the money will
be refunded toall who boughtreceipts.

Heedsof 1.4 mates and othssaiv Il duwell
40 give this matter their mention, es St
will prove a great saving of labor and ex-
pense. No person will he permitted to
sell receipts unless authorized by me.

JOHN MEIXEL.
Price One Dollar.

11110"Reneiptsran be had of
SOLOMON POWERS.

Nov. 23, MN. Gettysburg.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

A T the ,alienation of numerous Meg&
the undersigned will be a Candidate

fur the lave of 41 STiC.E
PEACE, anal respectfully solicits the suf-
frages of the Vo',ers of ScrBorough. If
nominated and eleetetl,hil best etiOrts shrill
he directed to an honest nod faithful dis-
charge of the duties of the ofllee. .

D. A. 131./LaILER.
Gettysburg, Feb. 22, .850.

==ICE.
4'state of James AL 7aylor, deceased.
i ETTERS Testamentary on.the Es-
-14 late of JamEs B. Talmo., late of But-
ler township, tleceased, raving been grant-
ed to the subscribers, voice is hereby giv.
en to those indebted to mittnateige,to. -Lipka
payment wi thout delayiiinidAceiarrhiving
',Annus to present the eutiegitl;00.11-04lOnt-

<4E0. '8.., 04,1,1tY,1BARAE --TA -bolt.
Executors.

IMPVie Gut nathedEssestur 'asidesin Tyraw
township, t tko lost named in LUst township.

Feb. 22, 1850.—0 t . , i

LAST NOTIGV.
S it is my desire to have my Books

j nettled with as little delay as possi-
ble, I request those indebted. to me, either
liv Note or Book Account, or otherwise,
to have their accounts closed by the 1.1
of January ne.e(, as it is not my wish, to
add costs. ' D. HEAGY.

717.7.157:TT.77.11.
As I did not sneceed in 'disposing of my

stock of Lumber and Tools at my sale in
August last,4 determined to havellte
ber worked into FußNrrultE. There-
fore, persons wishing -furniture .will do
well by calling at my .Shop kit Carlisle
street, or at my Furnitors Room in Chant-
hersburjg street, where can be had,ptobest
bargains yens ever 'had, el lies for Cask
or Country. Produce. D 41EAtt.

Oct. 19. 1840.-11

,

W013410,1 311102'.
-

TILE rEnr CREAr BRIIG.IINS
.NOIIF VITERP,O AT

XURTZ'S NEW STORE!
. ~.

7E have now on bud a choice and
- full astortment of all descriptions

Hof WINT.EIt GOODS. .which we offer I
now. as usual, at renaarka,Sly LOW &MICR&

Persons wishing bargains in Alta Dry
Goods lint will be sure to'', '6 Suited by
calling at I(7...Kurtz's Ut eep. Stun%

.FRENCH AIEIHNOES, ail shetlesi
figured Delaines, at 121, 161 and 25 ets.;
plain and printed Gaslitreres, et 25, 31.1
and 37; cents ; super bleat Alpaceas at 20,
20 and-374 cents—N:74i frusta's.

SPLENDID LONGSHAWLS,et pri-
ces varying from $3 toll 66; figured anti
black Dreas Silks very cheap,' also Blank-
ets, Flannels. Ticking's, arl.,—lcrio be
had at 'Kurtz'', ‘. ''.

l'ogother with an assortment of Cloths,
I Cessimeres, Vesting'', Stoats. Cravats,
Gloses, Hosiery, dtc. ,Stit. -We close as
we began, with tit 'iffiSonte pdvice and
significant motto; t

•

.you,viant Morphia
forget not the CO eine{.ll7o ,Store of ,

Dec. 21, 'LUC). -Atlit'vr.s.

NOTICE:
Beate ?croup, deceased.

_Eri'ERS of Adrentsinttion 'UR tit¢2e.e-
-a4 tate of JACOB TiwUPt, Ntf of
Latiutore township, Adam* county., 'd,
having been granted to, AM subscriber re.
siting is sane tewnslaiptitotiro,o4l,her4lOren I. thusa.indebted+tet.atatJeatateto ,
make payitteat withoettielay,entl to-thotat,
!laving claims.to pretreat ;the ,setae.wop-
erly authenticated:for•seitleottsat i

.0111141; TROURa
Pah. 8. 1850-4ft,ti.i-

, Rzonow,
DR. I. LOB,E JIILL,ii

DENT/rT'
gi ,ftka, reriosed hisofleektor the building
a , opposite , the.LaArn'an Church, ,inOluNnberabang stmt. a 4Prio0allt 9( hit.
ifiddleepfre store whielb ay ell times
be found ready and saitiittir;to, Wood to

1,!)Y 01D3,Wi,403 1 alAt'llnitt,Ko qthe Den-
Alllip u,KerIiQIIB pt want 1.111 sets orteeth
ark reqperrully invited to e ,

• - , #ErEREpct .

ili:V.ti:tintalcir, i Rii:t.P.KaArri iir.D
.. Tr: 'familia,Prif.l( .SAcetts;144. V. A. Co%rot tx., 4 IL 1,. Bitlenino
" D. Gir,nort, • War.M.RLLLLLDI

lie.. .1, U. W Aries, D.Dtt M. L. brays'.

Jul)7.1848.

GOTHIIC CLOCtS, Pistols, and a
large variety ot Jewelry. on hand

and for sale cheap at
March 15 SAMSON'S.

1HERELS sundry individuals of tale
hare been trying .to monopolise

ind forestal!! publielfilownlitild'Vritereasthe stibscriber can at thepmnutfintesheir
the urge and Alai sthekor4ll4lols in
this County. therefore•be it itnOwn
irersons interested that the..enderitigned
continues to mantitactOrti attire ;old eltattil
in South lialtiinore !Veit,every i'lriotY
JP.tratiLlrmindAVMr

I
which will be sold op .the most
accommodating terrenforCash or PVodUeS• ;
My Chairs are made in Gettysburg;Unit
nof in 4../Xue(on.',".

,7 1114 Sign. Plll 44olqt
attended to ik's formerly ; and "frOm long:
onsetice diulperporienctf-iti bseinoi'l. fie.
subscriber fuels,con.fidon; that hit ,-tittyrk-
willbeer the closestinspection,bevase hitt
workmeo aro of the.kosat that the uountrt
can furnish.: : •

CAMINEY' WRRE. of'every varittry
snd the best-gtiality. wiVI be rotnished
to Cluttornere, and tci;oi-
dnr. kind* olAftnibo.4,l4en.
fair prices: CIA it PLANK paninulsely
wanted..—soinething Jess than tssooBrtfrit
will answer. • •••''

Feeling thatiktal ftyr putt favotit, , flip
subscriber hoks,by attention 9) tnieFrie4.
still to oloria a Share of pubeso favor.,

HUGH DEN WIDDIE.
Gettysburg.,filatcif 9, I84111:,..44f.,'

it..ttfikg tit m'.o4l:mit
THIS WAY FOR 13ARGAINS''1‘

, 'moo. swbrsi
ervicEs fide opportunity:of'tendering

'to the Public 'lris thanks far file
eneonragetnent heretofore extended to

to him, and would respectfully rewind
them that he etill continues to manufacture,
at his old stand. in East York street, a few
doors east of the Globe Inn, 1I 1 kinds of

NEW ft FASHIONABLE

FURNITURE)

SO
CENTRIC TABLES,
CARD 6$

END ."
_

SOFA "

PIER

A Si
BUREAUS%
SECR ETAIf
Dttpistrici litAaluon,
liiipsTNAD4
CRADLKS,
W

•

DININO
BREAKFAST.'
toglither with all other articles usetilly
rnado in his lino of business AII work
done at -his establishment will be warrant-
ed--will be made of the best mamba/ and
by the best of work man.

From hie knowledge of the brininess the
subscriber flatters himself with the idea
that he is able to compete sucoesslblly
with any other establishment in the e, min-

ty, ill the style and aitiiiity of his work.
C Orr INS—Mahogany, Cherry, pr

Walnut—inadean Ole ipest style. and tit the
shortest notice.

G EO. TT SWOPE
Gettysburg, daii. IS, ksse.-4.

airoTion.
~

Estate gJohn r,cfipogip, 1,.4r easecl..

la4lEr RS ofAdintristration irn the He-
rat° of JOHN 4reuropts,) Illte of

miltenbari tp., Admitsmc, dwath hitiing
been granted to thesubeeriber, -notice ib
hereby given wall who areeurfebtedlicrii id
Estate, to makepayment without,delVt Nui
to those hawing claims to preeenOtte sante
properly authenticated, to the enbieritiet
residing in said to synship,.o‘r settlement.

J. D. PAXTON, Admix.
Feb. 8, L8410.--64.

, tre
4414.

.111PflERE being tinumtter,CifgoodVit;uts
in the neighbOrhood • of GgltfabUtg,

*,/1 1.41V be Oinfrietors are'anZiOroilti
pole ;fa ithd this 'undersigned havittg been
appoliaid Ageitt therefor, persons wish-
ing to, purchase desirable Farms Will find
it tolheiriii4antage to address the Udder-
signed whi wit promptly attend to all let-
tere addressed to him. Rmidence,,South
lialuiniire Street, Gettysburg, Tla. • a;r, E. VANDERSLOOt.

Dee. 14.1842—tf

LAST NOTICE.

THE subscriber hereby notifies those
who know themselves to be indobt•

ed to' him over a year, that he is muchin
need of money, sod respectfully requests
such to make pay. leant assoon as possible.

T. WARREN.

AR,. /.11.7.

GETTIVIWRG FOUNDRY
414,1CIUMS- Nor

THE sehistriber reupeotfurty informs
his friends anti the public generally

that •he still contimres to carry raer the
FOUNDRylißl3lNESSinallitebranch-
esvat his old establishmet% in the Western
penult; ettvsbarg, where he has constantly
on head all sorts of.

2/14g6/61)UP4241.3 1/4
,sueh as Kettles, Pets, Ovens, Skails,
Pans, Griddles, .dr,c., vsf all signs; also,
STOVES of •every site and variety,.iitclu-
tding Ceinmon, Parlor,lir-tight and Cook-
ing Steves—..antong them the far-famed
Alathaways.

To Farmers he trould say, Ira itas on
•bend an excellent asirertnient.of

theoewhing .J/Pechinvsv
fibieY's telebrated OtraWeniters, the re-
'hhamed SeyJXr P lows ;, also IVoodeo4 •

and )Vitlieefiw,'st also Points, -tatters,
•Stiriyes,'dN,,_, '

'BIACKSMITHIni: is carried On in
its di. iteptplkiemktihr-ty 4belsestily work'

,Tito f#4ool. Ater \lias a)sti'o*eda

h.
4 ,k. 4, 10,04-0,:&. fiti(Al"'.
'rtrift,_,iig,,,,lkoss amt.*: end of the

Fropoidey;%4l4alfre'lltre,w iihgooftwork-
men and 'eamilleut materials, the neatest
fits.ired best work willbemadm ilCibba-
dice will be-waited'on 11 their itaidence.1All'or ithwebeest mensioned-arti cIos will
be Arritistiketis cheap, fee Cashor country
ProdusaY, tri thez _nen be had Her where
else.' Mtorder* will bii peoniptly attend-
'ett to:" ~ "c''' !, ' - - • •

' lllltrlterstitingelfall kinds,•done lit tiie
•ehttrivs ”, • .• .

= • t • • • • •t "1". WARREN,
Gfetystruig,•llll46,4B4B.

UMW
_1t414:b1f.4444',-6.ROCIRY

IS 0 It .

-
• ,

. John Faintesback . -

IDESPECITFULLY 'aiiitxiiniCeer to his
wiriest!. and the public generally;that
he has opened'a NEW' . ' '

HatdOnutOtoct 'Groery Store,
in Gettysburg, at "jil clellan's Corner,"
where can be found aßito,;=.l P-iisorun"t of
every thing inhis byte., Raving examin-
ed both Oho litilo,delplist and Soldntore
snorkels. q id enabled to otter his ,goods
at minced pricas,, and Can confidently as-
sure there shat rtheygran be perChased low-

er4thandui— hive everhien sold before.
Ilia slog wage *e -Of .

l icii*i #ii'e:l*- jaPariciiis
inch asanitiln, eions-cut awe. Maness and
bits, locks, ang*!sei,nwe, chisels of ev-
ery description. lupptand files. saddlery

t

of allvariedectibo matters'. lastsand tools,
morroccoleatheOn lirtirivi,shrivelederks,
and a general MOiistient of '
TABLE ,Cupozgy:~ AND, , POCKET

' ' , KNIVES;;
rg:chart,,eltery. artiole beionting, Ito that
branch of beeineet.: :Wee? iweilinplete as.
aoriment. GJE443Bv- 1;‘ • '

PAINTS, Otlold :BTI:trF6,
and,* large,• (all arid, getieratimeortaiesto

FISH, tft r t.loT.Diu vatitit, or,stiimk
Ire has 'aeleelata with gritatearewadfur-
cheesed ea 41111 very Mutt teries,dled*O-
bling him tertiell ett tech give
eat' re eatistieiloc. ' fie et,igeimijitid
by striet'attamt/Oli to the liatt'9l,pflitti.4:ol3.
111 11 t)r! Fe6eiVe ietrohagcot the

' • JOIIII'VtfitigtITOOLI.:GettyeVog, /4

!LiA,0ui,.1.1041,1 .:.

~41;losputof oiret,l.,,t; ~oi.oiaigni., iliair;a4 rint: 1: fattigean.]

rili -la.vitisteriberhas litepleasereioftte-;
-0- uonneing to his friends and the pub-

viiihe generally ''that. lusiiiii*taken char a of
the 'large antl,ostivenietttly fireatilf c 1,
in, Glianitionsbarg *INAlikellYmbultg. -I

fur a '•aimieber,or yeers4nittlesettesiiker4of
Janus A. Titostirborry Eiii., esidliiiilely
stud favorably knoein tb Ike- Treselihig
Public:seine stopping-Vita , elf dtereittil
Kakis to tad Irina lialtintortslork, elm*
rieburg,t/ilainborstiu rip iiiigtiatotru,Fied.
trick; and site% intermediate+ soivne: :The
house has been thoroughly repaired and
refutaisitte, arid': iiiiihieewilltie 46ftliih.
done All' the eirprittiVartile liehiiiii char-
acter :itthe liduser ienif 'tett* it wi•iitiy
of t he patioilitgc or ilia TkiNetiffik: POW*

The itervices bf iiiititltive'Suffitifs slid
careful IfoStfers 'flirt! tiiiiirt(eiiitio itt: Slid
'every re4htsite '6o6‘ttlifiAili' eatlii`dua,r-
-untied to all ish9,wity be prettied ill fakir
Ise with their Palquie. -.1 11/411.:1'4V;11.

J. I, trEVENSUIIt,
W1194.0144N, DOLAN IN

ROC,11:11.11,E0i, dr. .1141410(11110..)
Three doom Soot's, vf 4#s

71'41 ' Old. Wdele lotehi'.o7
4141R$1118Bitlie, ..„

`for the' edoeonsoodatlO*
,

• Ifferehatte Onl,44liCis Onyphin,
. Prialits;. P 4 Reielboring

counties, has opened an extensive Whole-
ealeEitablishinestt fee dm sale of Griacer-
leaant liquor*, es above. With the co-1
oPeration Of a large impOrting hoses in
Baltimore, he will,off er goods hero at the
eitibrOittistat'ailitcvtlisy can be purcha-
sed in ,ttte , 4especltuily solicits
Ilte,favor 4a call from those wishing to

furchase tomithil'y them of hie entire
us sell as he-promises. The attention

of landlords is invited to a lot of choice
liquors in store, and for sale at importers'
prices.
„partirtlem from a distance promptly

"tilled, and goods despatched at city prices.
• 'Feb. 15, 1850.

DIAMOND TONSOR
S. R. TIPTON.

rASHIONABLF, barber ,na Mir4 Dresser, hasremovedit.."'Femple"
to thediamond,adjoiningtite County Buil
dings, where he can at all times be fend
prepared to at tendto thecallsof thepublic
From long experience he flatters himselt
that he can go throughall the ramificatioAs
oftlte toneorical departmente,with slid*"
infinite degree of skill as willmeet the en•
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
china to the keen ordeal ofhis Ivor. He
h'Opss, therefore,that'by attention to' busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal sheet ofpublic
patronage. The sick. willbe attended ma
their private dwellings.

LARGE lot of Ri§troits intlrows
AL ens justrooei,e•l sod for sit. by

Oct. 5. 1. L. 7 ,C LUCK.

'at lilt
24t1R.VOttS D15E1A4312014

And mf those, CreephlntS 'which are commodity. V* ill.
rw.4, weakened or unhealthy storable:le el .*S

,•AIlDitvovs tivimrew, ,
beautiful and cortstnient vpiplkettkee K eyt+

terlous powers of ()ALVAN ISM and MAGNIIISAL ha.
Wee, ftrttittm need ' Illetlngulshed physteletla leak i*
Kurope and the IhAted. Stale*. lo b eke ate* saliseate
*Opine/ alissoyery of IF. Age.
bk, CIBIM3IB .421-111.111103

MAGNETIC PLUM,.
4, and with the wool perfect and certain viutdimi

•.
'I6I.IIVNICIVtAt IDES/lAITIty

• .
. . .

Ittrengtlieaing the weakened body, giving tons to this
lathingorgans:lmA tinfigorating ikeatitire eyetion) • Also
iu FITg, CRAMP, PAILAI.I•BI4 anti PALSY, ovjleb:r-
1511A nr INDIOFSTION, fttIttNIXTOINI.
ed5111:411.), OOLIT. •L 1.404111 04 DRAY.,
laKBs, \TORII rAI.PIT TION fir
TOW IMMO', Al'ffhl.FAV, Nikita I.OIA WATNN la
tho BIDE and CIIFS7', commAiDrr,sriN4L
COMPLAINT. and culivATenr: of Ike%FINK, III?

'COMPLAINT, laf 4ta xicone.mourt.
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and •ENERot,
and all blERVOII!? aritich•Couesiladdbi
from om ihnpievinee—memeiy,

Deriu2garnont of the Vrairletath byeria.
kr. In NkIRVOIIB COMPLAINTS,. Dreg. and Nadh

vines loaners Medi-stele, for they oreiken rho Whit orditv.
tier of the "already proetribed yystertai While under Vie

. in/lushes of Ilelvan•
'kin in applied by this beentlfni Avid 'Wernhofill dlav
cover,. the **handled patient and weakened manna,*
',eland to(Omer health, atrenglh,vilesticity au vigor.

Th• greatpeetrilielty and excellence of
' • r.-rltedittella 'Galvanic Chmitivdl, '
ittitlekte, UM. feel the they trete end ctire dimmer kry
teaming rrHen, is Once of the.mnial mode of fl .g•
ging sod Irbyeicking the pithint tiU leslitiosteill :Vetere
sink. hope .eely under the infliction.

They' strineihen the who/. vsisteve, quango Ma eitrelifeo•
tine of ilso 41004.prAmore the sectetionb. Gal neva tithe
eliehtme feisty wide, toy arcvmstanevs. else their
intmhictkul to the United States only throe if4/.1, akg"
1110t• tkme , -

0,0 0 0 Ptrgene.-
4neletain g ell egos ohm... sod cooditione, among eflek.lt
wore a large number of ladies, who are peconsely auto
Joel to Nervous Complaints, have twee

ANTLWELY AND PERMANENTLY 1:101.11D;
when ill hop. of relief Ltd Nei giroo up, sad aver,
tiling sueb*ll I I. tau 'Finn

illustride the me of the GALVANIC
111.1p4.1,111 the tale 14 a ',anon afflicted with that haul 'f
Pit lbe PPr: I'Si A,or any other(NMI bfie or No
01111 Disorder. In 01-11j.ry CR/Aell, stimulente aog
which, by their action on the nerved and muscle' of
the stomach, 'Mord fewporory "abet boa wheal loame
the patient in • lower elite, and mint Mittreil fecultad.
slier the action thee excited hot dewed. Now 10Otripee•
this with the effect twilling -from the alpilairAtio* at the
'GALVANIC BELT. Take a D}spepflolUtfirld,'Weh
the wore. symptoms of en attack, mod isimpe, lie the 4811
ilroun4 ,the body, umng the fllagnetin Viola w dire.ctml.
in • short period the insensible penrpiretion will eel oil
the malaise element of the belt. thereby saddle; • Wi-
ne/AC circulation which will pass on to the noipmme, 1.4
thence bathagile to the positive, that ii"elesir apical,.
tinuoun(Wyman circulation throughout the system, Thus
the Mdst severe cases of DYFIPP.PSIA ere
NY.NTLY 0111116D. A taw DAIS 111.01;TPIN AMPLY
OUVVIVIENT, ILHADICATE. THY._ tre

curincitts 110 TEtiTIMONIAt'S
• ' the most Utidoebtel Cialtruculer.'
from all yam of the Country could be givos, 5tut142,14

1111svonr *obtain La Oak paver I
AN EXTRAORDINARY MSS,

wadi Otaicihaittly proves that

"'Truth Is stranger Max Fiction!'
CEIXIMI

Ilhentnatim, Broncliltts and Drpepshir
REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN

of Neer Jersay.of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputeUoe :2 • :2. 1510R14, Now .telvey, .1017 ill; ISM

be.A. n. Cssatrils—Beur Sir You wish to knew of
` lid *hot hes been the result in my own cane, of the

Cation rd TIM GALVANIC BELL' AND MCGrellsALr.
My reply is as follows:

" FOrl iibout treaty veers I lied torn sulTerlng Aqinityi-
llopeiL 'Leery , year the symptoms became wirrsof not
coul(4A obtaln,permanent relief from any course of medics*
triatmerft whatever. About /moltenyears sine, Cu.,.

elperace of frequent exproura an the w esdber in the die
charge et my pastoral dudes, I became soldeci'to sas
'Cbruble ltheliwitianfi which for year drier 'your, Willed

Ibleinritlrtr'ln tre tfrrbtand 'b, inislluecaf .pctains agreat
dialthrind; various 'other churches in th6s region, 'I: um
OttOplifidby.tko Bronchitis, which mien becaino so eater*
la 'to require an 'immediate sospendon eft ley pastoral

'My nempu• spates tom now anerepohiy oroeireited
and as my Bronchitis herone worse, an Also did nif Dyie

tpeaen.dwan," abina'c a tall'i el e ov titsber in ttrothuagilhll eire
'ln the'tterrinis System. In the whole pharmo
illoposialhora Isamid to 'be he remedial spent which conla
rraeaeppb opd recuperate my Nervous System ; everything

USN I tiall'lried Inc this purpose had completely' Ailed,

andwoe load by my friends to Immune )001 JIIVRI.
(though with no very sanguine hopes of their

dee:imbed to try the effort of the ispidicatinsi
of the GALVANIC BELT AND INEciff.ACE, with the
MAGNETIC FLUID. This was in Juno, MIS To 14R
00000 1;11TeR110111WILFT, 11,. TWO ears Pie 1:11111/01111• OUR

Lana; OR /11;1111/ furl I WOO TR(11.1.1.10 14111;110 air Fie
tales. ; eon Hirt I 0011000 a *10(11.0

fill/1011401/ 11001:411.1 Op l'/In BRORCRITIN ; owe as BIM,
Matte •RriltersOß OVAIRRI; to TO101.101.•
ii.. Snob Is .ibe wonderful and happy results of LLa
*lpariment.

f have recommended the ny.I.T end FLUID to sonny
whohave been likewise 'uttering finm Neurulgin arse.
(i.e.. They have tiled them, elan Aires anvil.,
11111.11211; IR KKKKK "Se.

I alba.ioligier,Nore vlairiseettbly yours,
itOillillT 19. 4..A.N1G1S

IDR, C HRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECHL AVG

its•d• tot.-,all-complaints aftecitav tire 1 I.ll.ini R 164,

Blt4T.ing et iltotteteig in the tern. bottive.s,
Which ieireiseridiy Nevi mit, awl tList dpiirested cone
larkiktiklW Imioreux

wisp, and Paralysis;
I,n kaltladialld seilnowledge that Abate

Itcl• ceienel by , e dejiciftacy of ,Elot4v iu Atte
Wetted limbo. 1)a. .Jll
rsuply-t io. deficient purer, end a comfier end jueire
Vann"Ante eireettid. • ,-
• DR. CHRISTIE'S •

,GALVANIC BRACELETS
Are feuml a vent eer e ion in, canes 44'A nas ulsignas

Ifpitinneshe omplaints, end general Nervoas A IreCiiilns
fy"rthC. Bald and sipper extremities. A lan in Veiny Mil
Parslyent end, ell di,•esses caused b v dellcieucy .

imererMr Mermen. tlner4ry in the /imbrue ettiefolgene
the boar. •

Tle DoWent and Neuraigla.
Theee dreedFal and agonizing compktints sect irarevit-

itiody relieved by tha application ofthe Oat vset%;
Necet.sce ateairt.tllo. The Belt Mitoses the Vlertritelty
thmagls the eyetem ; the Necklet* ties a local deed. and
the Fluid acts directly upon the efreeted nerves. la these
djstese eing arnlcthrns'III4OTO/cation ri t V t:lt

Qp- Many 'hundred CartifiCat,i from' ell ports td lb*
4:Pantryof .thre meet estioonlintery tbannetar.cee oto
given, if 'required.

•ea- No trouble or inconvenient* littoral. ns sae of
DR. CAIRISTIR'S 049 LYON IC 4117• Hi 8, sad they
may be worn by the most feeble and delicate, with per•
feet sage and safety. In many eases the senora*, la.
landing their we isflighty pi... 0 and aigretslk,
eau be seat to my pert of the 'country.

rrieoll:The Galvanic Belt, Throe Dollar%
The Galvanic) Necklace Taro Dotiara. •
'The Galvanic Bracelets: r3ne Dollar lEai3b..
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

110- The article'. ace accompanied by Rill sod 14.1.
diteetlons. Pamphlets ran full particulars may, ha hail
of the antborlsed Agent

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Count...Asti end IV*rth two Maiothip.

OZNIMAS A
IEG1);217i !"111)ft)T

779 S. UNIT
RN A,

KT For sale in Gettysburg; Ps.; by'L tits
euettforized Agent,

• SAMUEL H. tUEFILEIL
January IS, 10.60.-IYeow'

JUST RECEIV El) and now 'o ill
n large lot of Leng so ire

SHAWLS, 'Cork-ere tlo., whist be
sold tower-than they hail ivei, befti"dfsr-

ed in the county. Isdiei' dill loco at
KURTZ'S,' and etstniae for yourselies
and seettreo .err too isto. one 04tiejnon:l-
-anti otoitsieseofol tittle:re est so

I richly eutotions The voiovatav 1. a
' "

S—now opmitag amico4i assort-
ment of awe ritak tTANOKOLE

SILKS. OwnsWool alb%) Otiati_oa
Strips Astamt*/ Satin,Do . tom.Waifs
$ great esriety of- EWA 8111141/4 lI
eo sok( ptt &wiper than at say
other establishment in town.

A. U. KURT:.


